Middle School Courses

English
- Language Arts 6- Year Long Course
- Language Arts 7-Year Long Course
- Language Arts 8- Year Long Course
- Honors Language Arts 6-Year Long Course
- Honor Language Arts 7- Year Long Course
- Honors Language Arts 8- Year Long Course

Mathematics
- Math 6- Year Long Course
- Math 7 Year Long Course
- Math 8- Year Long Course
- Math 6/7- Year Long Course
- Math 7/8- Year Long Course

History
- Social Studies 6- Year Long Course
- Social Studies 7-Year Long Course
- Social Studies 8- Year Long Course
- Honors Social Studies 6- Year Long Course
- Honors Social Studies 7- Year Long Course
- Honors Social Studies 8- Year Long Course

Science
- Science 6
- Science 7
- Science 8
- Honors Science 6
- Honors Science 7
- Honors Science 8

Physical Education
- Middle School Health-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Nutrition and Wellness-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Fitness- Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
**Visual Arts**
- Photography-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Digital Art and Design-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Computer Applications-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Career Exploration- Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)

**World Language**
- Spanish 1A-Year Long Course
- Spanish 1B-Year Long Course
- Spanish 2- Year Long Course
- Chinese 1A-Year Long Course
- Chinese 1B-Year Long Course
- Chinese 2-Year Long Course